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Kailee Morgue - F**k U

                            tom:
                G
Intro: G  Cadd9  Em
        G  Cadd9  Em

[Primeira Parte]

               G         Cadd9                    Em
He calls me a hot head, then he sets me on fire
                  G         Cadd9             Em
He said that it's my fault that he's a liar
           G            Cadd9                 Em
Then he's blushing red when he's on the phone
           G          Cadd9            Em
He said "don't worry about it, leave me alone"

[Pré-Refrão]

                C                  D
He said you're only as good as you are when you are
     G
With me
      D                           E             G
So I hope you're no better, know better than to leave

[Refrão]

        G      Cadd9                Em
I said hey you,     with your world painted blue
        G       Cadd9                 Em
I said fuck you,    I was the brightest light you ever
Knew
     G       Cadd9                  Em
And next time    you call me, yelling on the phone
              G       Cadd9                 Em
And I'll say fuck you    and leave me alone

[Segunda Parte]

          G            Cadd9                    Em
Got your car running, like you're ready to go
           G              Cadd9                      Em
I'll be waiting for that apology when you come home
             G         Cadd9               Em
Then we'll talk it out 'til it comes to an end
            G          Cadd9        Em

Then we'll wake up and do it again

[Pré-Refrão]

                C                  D       A
He said you're only as good as you are when you are
     G
With me
      D                           E             G
So I hope you're no better, know better than to leave

[Refrão]

        G      Cadd9                Em
I said hey you,     with your world painted blue
        G       Cadd9                 Em
I said fuck you,    I was the brightest light you ever
Knew
     G       Cadd9                  Em
And next time    you call me, yelling on the phone
              G       Cadd9                 Em
And I'll say fuck you    and leave me alone

[Ponte]

G                  Cadd9
Cross my heart and hope to die
    Em
No happy ending for you and I
G                  Cadd9
Cross my heart and hope to die
    Em
No happy ending for you and I
[Refrão]

        G      Cadd9                Em
I said hey you,     with your world painted blue
        G       Cadd9                 Em
I said fuck you,    I was the brightest light you ever
Knew
     G       Cadd9                  Em
And next time    you call me, yelling on the phone
              G       Cadd9                 Em
And I'll say fuck you    and leave me alone

Acordes


